Meeting Time & Location  UO/January 21, 2010, 3:00 P – 5:00 P/Walton Hall, Dyment Room

From  Lee Kerns

Those Present  UO  Gregg Lobisser  Cathy Soutar
                ZGF  Lee Kerns  Mark Foster
                      Cathy Soutar  Milena DiTomaso

Distribution  Those Present, Others

ECRH User Group Meeting No. 17

1. Project Update (Gregg Lobisser)  10 min.
   • Long House

2. Schedule  10 min.
   • Revised Schedule

3. Revised Schematic Design  30 min.
   • Shortening the building
   • Site Plan changes
   • Performance room
   • Kitchen/Dining
   • Classrooms

4. Residence Rooms Changes  30 min.
   • Delete East Jack and Jill rooms
   • Develop Attic/Dormer rooms
   • Remove one floor on the North Bar
   • Number of beds
   • Preliminary cost information

5. Building Exterior Massing Changes  20 min.
   • Dormers

6. Review Natural Ventilation System  20 min.
   • Report on Room Energy Model Analysis

7. Next User Group Meeting -